Abstract
Introduction

33
Substantial evidence identifies forest floor accumulation as a driver of overstory pine 34 stress and mortality following fires (Kush et al. 2004 , Varner et al. 2005 , 2007 2010) and reduced understory plant diversity (Hiers et al. 2007 ). Accumulated forest floor fuels 36 ignite during prescribed fires and wildfires then smolder, causing long-duration heating of 37 surficial roots and basal cambium. Lower forest floor (i.e., humus or lower duff) moisture 38 content has been implicated as a primary driver of forest floor smoldering and tree mortality in 39 long-unburned longleaf pine stands (Varner et al. 2007 , O'Brien et al. 2010 ) and in many other 40 forest types where forest floor fuels have accumulated in the absence of frequent fire (see review 41 in Hood 2010). In spite of the clear links between duff moisture, fuel consumption, and tree 42 mortality, land managers lack a quick decision support tool to capitalize on duff moisture 43 thresholds for ignition (Frandsen 1997) . 44 The difficulty in obtaining rapid estimates of forest floor moisture in long-unburned 45 longleaf pine forests poses a challenge for managers who require moisture estimates for the 46 planning of burns. Ferguson et al. (2002) Gravimetric moisture content (GMC; %) was calculated with the following equation: The relationship between oven-dry method GMC and DMM GMC was approximated by Given the fairly large prediction interval for oven-dry GMC (ca. 50 percent GMC), usefulness of 172 the DMM 600 will depend on the management application. 
